
VOX POPCLI MARES RECORD

Kile and FujIohj Covered in 1:50
Flt at Santa Anita Track.
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tOB AXGnj?. Pre. 38 A new world i
record or caw mite and a furlong, circular under the vigorous lidma
,nKl- - ww" Bam Anita perk yester- - Ey,. bright leu a length for secondoay. wofi vox ropun. carrying money. Firestoae fourth, having
woo tha GoWen State for j outrun the part. The handicap waa
olds and He ran the distance In
1J" flat,. watch 1 threw-fift- hs of a eewud
faster than the best previous time, made
by Charles Edward at Erlghton Beach. N.
T two yara ago. The fractional rune of
the race waa as follows: IX 3V JtH.
47. 939. 1:11H. 12. rS. 10- - H!S vic-

tory was extremely popular and when
Powers renamed to the scales be was
loodly cheered.

Green Seal went out to make the pare
and led ay a length trying around the first
torn, with Stanley Fay and Vox Popull
heads apart. This order remained nn-- c

ban red until the far turn was reached,
whea Powers sent Vox Populi Into the lead.
Oreen Seal began ta quit and Stanley Fay
mo Ted tip. Vox Popull led by a
taming into tie stretch. Here Shilling, on
the favorite, put Him ander the whip and
Stanley Fay rrsponded gamely. He

closed up the din ta nee and Just failed
ta get ua. Vox Popull lasting long enough
te win by a short nose.

Colloquoy in the second race, the Quick-
step stake, at flvs and a half furlongs,
equaled tha world's record for the distance
made by Fern L. at Seattle. Wash., this
umnur, of 1 Cat.

s Jockey Howard was fined $300 for allow-
ing Watsrbury. who was disqualified in the
second race, to swerve. Interfering with

the favorite. Summaries:
First race, sown fartOBgs: Iike of

Bridge-wate- r (16. to won.
Bon a Up U. Mu.reve, to 1") second.
L. C. Wlilng: tli&. Powers. I to 1 third.
Time;' Fralr of Elgin, CTief Des--
mond. Heuiy of Shennamera. St. Kilday.
Catherine F . Boston. Adrians and Garter
Light also ran.

fcecond race, five and a half furlonr. the
Quickstep handicap: Colloquoy , McOee,
12 ta it won, Uemtnel 110, Powers. to oi
second. OoJden Pearl flirt. Treubel. 1J t 1)

third. Time: 16. Redondo. Ra-)l- Water.
Ptnkola and Colbob alro ran. Wateroury
finipihed searond. hut was dinouaufled for
fotiltng. 'The time is a new world's record.

Third, race, one mile and an eighth, the
Golden State handicap: Vox Popull HI".
Powers, 13 to W). .Wi n. Stanley Fay (11 .

Shilling, fl to 1) second. tJreen Seal Wi
Martm. U to 6) third. Time: l.Sn. Cloyn--
alro ran. Time Is a new world's record.

Fourth race, one mile, the Garvanzea
handicap. 1 added: Frits Herbert 114.
thtlUrg, toil won. Rose lli, McGee.
I to 1) aocoml. Ofrrmander t3i". Powers.

to 1) third. Time: 1:37V Tom Reid.
Fair AnrtV. Dr. Htaberg. Friend Harry
and Chaffinch atoa raa.

Fifth race, one mile and a setCmr:
Henrr CX. iVf. Trabell, to I) won. Alma
Dufour OO. Powers. 14 to 5 second. Af-cou-rk

GS, ShilliBg. 4 to 1 third. Timar
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Overland Limited.
Colorado Express.
Atlantic K ipreas..
Oruon ElDtem..

Leave. Arrive.
a SO am a:40pm

....a l.sOpm a i.oopm
alO am

a 4:10 pro a S.i'iira
Los An (rales umuea...tu: pm iruprafut MtMt.,Mv..v....,.t :rn- - a 4:4a pnr
China and Japan Mali, a 4 00 pra a I JO pm
North Platte Local a "Cam a t 46 pm
Colo.-Chica- Special al2:l( am a 7:U6 am
Baatrice a; Stretnaburg

Local bUJOpm b 1 ) pm
Caleacw, (lack lsteasl Faeiae- -

EXST.
Chicago Limited. 1 OA am all . pm
Iowa Local a TMO am a 4:30 pm
Rocky Mountain Ltd... a 2:00 am all r( pm
Cea Moines SasLsm..a 7:'0 uta a pm
I vs Melaee Paaswager.-- a 4 00 pm adJ M pm
Iowa Local bll.OOara kiiipn
Chicago (Easterm ex.). .a 4 pm a 1 14 pm
Chicago yr... pm a i .24 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd all 14 pra a I SO am
Colo. A CaL express a 1:20 pm a 4:20pm
OkL . Texas Express.. a 4:40 pm a 1:15. pm
Caieaa:e Great Western
St. 2:20 pm T a) am
St. Paul-Minnna- lis. ... 7:30 am 11:35 pm
Chicago Limited......... I npo I ST am
Chicago Expreas......... 7 JO am 11 SB pm
Chicago Expnaas.k J SO pm 1:20 pm
tTaleagra MllwtikH A Pt. raws-Chi-cago

at Colo. Special a 7.S am all 50 pm
Cal. a Oregon Kxpress.a it-Sp-

Overland Limited..... ..a 9.U pm a 1.20 am
Parry local b 1:15 pm bUJ am
tkleags ex Xevtaweate
Chleago Day tig 01 a 7: am all 48 pra
Twla City Express.-- .. ..a 7:a am alu pm
Chicago Local .......all " am a 3 22 Dm
Sioux City Local....,.... : pra allv am
Chicago Local..... a 4:20 pm. a 1 36 nm
Chicago Special ....a 4 00 pm a 2:23 am
Minnesota-Dakot- a Ex.,,4 l:spo at.SOasa
Fast Mall a 2 3S pm
Twin City Limited...... a pro a It am
Loa Aagalas Limited ..a 9M pra ell.. pes
Overland Limited tlil ui pra ai.lamNebraska and Wyoming? Division
Norfolk-Boacote- el a 7:40 am at fOprn
Lincoln-Lon- g Fine.. .....a 7:40 am alG.Sfcsra

aadwood-Lmool- a 1 OO pm a i JO pm
Caeper-Lande- r ... a 0 pm a t ile ora
Fremont-Albio- n b t 29 pm b 1.54 pm
iiaaursfs-tiuperi-or klpm b 20 pm

St. Louis Express a f .30 pm a I S am
ei iieis uueal trreia

lfi

.a

A SO

00

Council B.urfsi..., a 1:00 am all: 15 pm
wviDWTT Ljocaj, tirom

Council Blulfs b Srflo pm M3 am
IlllaaU Cwatral
Chicago k-- press. a7:Uam a I 5 pm
l hlcago Luaited. atopm a 1:20 am
Minn. -- si. faai arxpress b 7:15 am
Mina.-- c faul LUnited.a 4uu pm tiHugwnana-r- t. Itodge LocsXa 4.14 pm all 2u am

i. (.. a hi. u Kxpresaa t oo am a 4E am
K. C-- as St, L. Expreaa.all.1 pm a 4:90 pm

BrminsTDv m. ioth a masow
Berltag-te- w

Leava Arrive.
Denver California.... 4 1 pm a I 5 pm
Korthweat Spaslsi .a 4 14 pm a 3 pro
H.ack Hills at 10 pm a 10 pm
Norm est Express all 14 am a 1 am
Nebraaka points a l-- am a 4 M pm
Ltncoia Fast Mail I ipra all 11 pm
Nebraaka Ex press .....tlliin a ( 10 pna
Lincoln Laser
1 jncoln . Lnral a 7 pm
S'huyier-Hlatfamout- h ..b 3 10 pra blO uam
believue-Plattsraoa- th

Hlattamoutn-low- a
Bellevue-- Plsf lamo utk
HW.evue- - Piatt antoulhIeavee Limited
Chicago eHaartai ..
Chwasw krpraes
Chicago Flyer
Iowa Local
St. Louis Express

atorm a 50 am
...bt.lSara

b 1 06 pm
. c 2.35 pm c 1 pm

...a 4 lepra a 74 am

...a 7 Z5 am ail 46 pm
...a 4 IS pra a I is pm
...a(.a)pm a t 3u am
...a t 16 am all team

a 4 at pm all Ju am
Kansas illy st !t. Joa-.al-o at m a:amKansas City 4k Su Joe. a I li am a pm
Kansas City A Joe..a 4:e pra

WEBSTER 174 laTH WEBSTER
t-- Fast. Mlaaeasedis dl

Leeva '.Arrive.Twin fry Passenger... b 4 3fl am h M pm
C!ty Passenger.. b 2. pra bl:5aasaa.oux City Local. ...e 1.45 am e 4 3D pm

Emerson Local ...b 5.5a pra b 1.14 am
Miassarl Farias
Auburn Local- - b 3 SO (m bllSarna Daily, b Daily except Sunday, c Sa.i-tls- y

only, d DaUy uctpt aWiuxday.

OCEAN STEAMERS

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Weekly salUs- - to X..vrpl.

Write fur lu SAiUng 1st. rases aad
bObkleta. . t .

A B-- BesJasitB. gs A
3S sV Clack w i Choosers, XXL

8 :?. Beaorlere. Esther B. nno! CanKrae
alo rtn. '

Flxih rare, nil fnrlmwa. selUfig: Tillnf
0orr liH, Siuiilna. i to .t won. Ravaria
"S. Wtlonn. 12 to 1 seevmd, Ornd DsT--

6. Martin. 4 to 1 third. Time: 1 II1
Kttturk. Guiding Star. Harsher. TtTona,
HatlthroD and Kd B. also Tin.

I Rratrrar Wiata riwadteas.
OAKLAND." Ct. De. SSStss Htld-reth- 's

'Restlgoache, U pounds,
won the. Pacramssito haadkrap la easy style
at Fmory-vt!l- e yestevdsy. Ths son ef Cfrm-man- do

opened an eqaal fiverite with Fire-
stone, but receded naU at una stage I ta 1

waa quoted against him. . At the close of
the batting he waa heavily played. Fire-
stone went to tha post a I to 4 first choirs.
Restingouche went to the front early and
led all tha way. Dorante cloved gamely

of Lre and beat
than

lit pounds, was
handicap first

gradu-
ally

GemmeU.

half.

St.

worth CJ7 bo the winner. The colors of
Brothers were carried to victory T

Racwntewr and Nagasssm. Both were rid
den by Walter Miller. Summaries:

First race. fiTe furlongs, selling: Racon-
teur (W. Miller.". to ; wen. PnoeieiiS
Jewell 1ST. Waiak A ta 1) aerand. Spoh
il"T. iJolduPin. s to It third. Time; l.v.A (Jena, uada, Abraham. Hush Money
Vacle Sam. Nebulosis. Altadica. Crystal
w are Iadr Hfldeedth. aim raov

race, one rnlle. .selling-- . Itankee
taughter (K6. Butler. 13 to &) won. Fig-- nt

!. Wa-s- n. i to li second. Toll Bex (11
McCarthy. So II third. Time: !:. Ak
Sar-Be-n. B.shop W . Apto Oro, Lady Bens-salae- r,

Harry Rogers. Foot Loose and
Hoyle also ran.

Third race, futurity course, selling: Naga--
aaraa !. Miller. 4 to 1 won, Anna May
Ui u.ibert. U to second, rvsnisjn (IK,

Post. to 1 third. Time: l lOV Here-
after, Smiley Metsner. Wool ma. Belmere.
The Must. Bonnwe and Transmute aise
ran.

4.10

and

Fwsrth race, mile and a sixteenth. Sacra
mento handicap, value to the winner 4i7i:
Restigouche tU'4. McCarthy. IS to Si won,
Doraae 117. Uee. t to 1 second. Eye Bright
1C Goldstein, W te l third. Time: 1 44.

Firestone. Royal Tourist. LKia Enrique and
Boags aino rui.Fu;h race, mile and seventy yards, sell
ing: iyOsr-:iii- i tut. Uycurgus, 1 to 3) won.
Captain Kennedy i'A'X Ua!(h. li to it seo-on- d.

Mis Munnirl 108. McCarthy, to T)

third. Time: J. K. lJuignrey. l.

a C. and Fran Lrfibeik aia-- ran.
Sixth race, futurity onurse, Moore handi-

cap: Jsjorrta 11. Tiip.ji. 9 to I) won.
Smiley Cfcroett (112. McCarthy, M to 1) sec-
ond. Berry Man (lit. Lee, 5 to 1) third.
Timet 1V W. T. uverton. RoseOen,
Sugar Ma:4 and Fraak Neugent also ran.

Res Its at Havana.
HAVANA. Dec Resalta at Aim an es

park:
First race, five and a half furlongs: Fx-pe- ct

To See won. Malta second, Merrlgo
third. Time:

Second race, five and a half furlongs:
Guarda won. Moves aeouad, Ueuiga leipar
third. Time: 1:13.

Third race, six furlong?: Elder won,
Whiek Broom second. Rexall third. Time:
l:liV

Fourth rare, aerea furlongs: Chief Hayes
won. Battle Ax second, Kuseboro third.
Time: IM.

fifth race, five and a hnlf furlongs:
Maahelmer won. Reticent secood. Clifton
Korge trilro. lime: 1.HS.

Sixth race, five furloncs: A stums Maid
won. Rarablu . iwnd, Charlotte Hamilton
third. Time:

ITSAL "WOaiJ FE0M MUiPHY

Prestdeat af ChleevR Oak Casssaaata
a Ticket SeaUBiB Dwrtalea.

CHICAGO, Dec. 20. "Now that the re
port of the national commission has been
made I want to fire a farewejl shot." said
CTiarles Mnrpby," president of tha CT.k-ag-tj

National league Saturday, commenting on
the dec Is loa of te coram ission la the
world's chajnptonahip series smlfng rase.

I could not well express myself while
the thing was oa. It would look possTOy
like an attempt to influence the decision.
The h of tha commission's report
to the effect that tbere waa no ticket sale
at the park Is ia.correct. It is a fact that
ticket sales began at " tha ' park offices
at 1 p. tn. aad continued; antil the Mne of
buyers had melted away. The story that
Mr. Cooke took a large package of tickets
to the scalper has been refuted by the
police officers who escorted htm during the
time he had the tickets In his possession.

The fact that the tickets were not on sal
down town at the advertised time was due
ta delay In the preparation of tha tickets,
which had not been delivered la time by
tha printer. To my Illness waa doubtless
dtxa much of the confusion.'- -

TAYLOR . MTAELAJD

Celarew. Bicycle Rider Win wremit
IVacw frasa Six Days' Caasaalwa.

BOSTON. Dec. 30 Floyd Mac Far land of
San Jose, Cal--. winner, with James Moran
as partner, of the recent six-d- ay race In
New Tork. waa defeated by Major Taylor
of Worcester Saturday at too Park Square
Cotteewra an a anataa sprint race. Taylor
won two eut of three heats, the first, a
one mile sprint race, in 2: C3, and tha third
heat. a. one-na-if rails sprint ia IM. Mae- -
Farland won tha second boat, which was
a one mfle pursuf race. The time was
1.47V - -

A ten mile open professional race waa won
by Floyd Krebs et Newark. N. J.. ta
SSlVa- - Worth Mittea of Davenport. Ia.,
waa second aod Oaorge Wiley af Syracuse,
N. Y third.

Jamas Halstad of South Africa wen the
two amateur races from a big field of local
starters. Tha first waa a five mile open.
Charles Morgan of Worcester was second.
Time: lirOTS. lfalsted's time In the ose
mile sprint was t:U. .

Head.artwra fwa sprima" Pravrtles Will
Be st Saa Astasias Trass.

DETROIT. Mica, Dec. 3D. Tha Itinerary
for the spring praotlce trip of tha Detroit
American league base ball team was an
nounced last bigot. Tha headquarters for
tha spring practice will be at Pan Antonio.
Tex. The slayers wBI leavs "Detroit March
1 for the south. March 4 the sreosd team
will play at Oklahoma , City. March 6 at
Jbptla and March st ftprtngfleld. Mo.

The first teata will play Waahlngtoa at
Baa Antonio March 3D and Si aad will play
at Austin. Tex.. March 7 and 3: Dallas.
April I asd 4: Wichita. Kan.. April S;
Topeka. April t; Indianapolis, April 7 and
I; Fort Wayne. April t; Toledo. April to
and 11; Columbus. April. 13 and 12.

delphla Americana Prts.deat Navin denied
the report that First Baseman MorlarUy
of New Tork had been purchased by

GLEIGHTOS MAZES CLOW 0ITEX

Fwrsser Bellevae Msa Wasted
Track Teass.

DES MOINES. Dee. 36. (Special Tele-gra-

Guy Crow.' foot baH coach at Be'.leC
vue in 13v7 and assistant cguh at Draks
this year, baa received an offer to coach
tha Creighloa track team next spring.
has a similar offer from Fairmont college
at Wichita, aad has not decided he
will accept. He was very successful the
last aeaaua at. Draks. aiiere ha la taking a

te lavs soaraev -

wiener.

MAHSEDUT THK0WS PARDELLO

Tirr DlipMfi sf Itslfsa rassaplssi
'. la Essgk Msjesu

CHICAOO, Dec. ff . Mahmoa.
the wrestler, last aigrht-sVifeat- Leg Par.
dellu, sanaunad as the cemiiua of, Italy,
la threw etraight falls, ia ens sf rough-
est contests ever held in tEls city.
Thstrms sf agree meat vnvade It lncuss-bentMp- oa

Mahmeut 4s throw PardVUo
thsaee tiasea taaida sf M hor sf actaai
wraaUlrg time This he accompli ted, Wia- -

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: MONDAY. DECEMBER 21. 1003

Ing tha first faU ia S Z2. with a hanmer- -

lock hold: the second In 9: ft. by a crotch,
and the third hi with a scissors and
he a Tlock gTtp.

Bad blond made Its appearance In the
second round of the match and consider-
able rotnrh work was engaged In by both
men. culminating ta Mahmout throwing
Pardello throwa the ropes Into the seats
bordering the rtns-slde- . Both men wrestled
rigorowshr antil Itahmoat was dechared the

HIGHLAJDELS WILL GO SOUTH

Fiillsnlwarr Fia tt e ef Sw Twrk
Asserleaas ta Be at Xtrta, Ga.

NEW TORK. Dec 3D. The first of the j

big league base tall teams to announce
spring training plaxj Is the New Tork j

Amrr1c.tis, which will go sooth t Macon,
Ga.. March 1. for the first practice gamea.
Manager George Stalllngs gave cut the
itinerary of the club today, wbiVh contem-
plates games at Augasta. Atlanta. Athena
and other southern cities.

Still a Feel Tssfsssieat.
Crhw defeated Stephen. MS) to B. Friday

evening at the Monarch p'Ol tournament '

before a large crowd. Stephen started out
in the lead and looked like a sure winner
ap antil the eleventh inning, when Vaiier
siMiu'd htm with a run of twenty-tw- o bails,
never losing his load thereafter until the
cad. winning easily. Score:

Usher 1. f. 3. 2, 1. J. 10, J, 4. t. 2, 2. 10,
L 14. 2. a. 1. 4. U. 10s.

Stephen--. U I, l.U, 1. U U 1 1--;
U Total KS

by

Scrstches; Stephen. 2. High run: Usher,

STANDING.
Played. V.

White 1
Usher 2
Harsrn 2 S
Reynolds ... 2 2
Stephen . 6 1

Keves
Tonight's game will be one or the

1"

.o

.i"w
best

and fought gamea of the tournament
between Uefcer asd Reynolds.

T. M. C.

on.

A.

he

In the Toung Men's Christian association
basket ball league last evea-.a- two games
were plsyed. resulting: Winter Nights. 4;
Swastikas. H: Summer Pays. 36; Y. Fives.
22. Following ir a standing of the tesms:
to won. inwt. m.
Spring Zephyrs
Summer ljeys ..
Winter Nights ..
Autumn wles
T. Fives
Swastikas

Lost.

Basket

Pel.

.

hard

Ball.

date: nayea.

Reddy" Faster Kills Hlsaself.
RICHMOND, Vs.. Dec. 20. Oscar E.

Ftster. better known as "Reddy," at cne
time base ball star and a member of tha
New York National league team, com-
mitted suicide by snooting himself. Foster
was 41 yars old and married. He formerly
was a leading player ia the Virginia league
and was drafted trv New Tork. He played
for one season with New Tork. but on
account of clashes with the umpires ha
was stnt back to the minor leagues.

Daneaac sad, Desk lev Draw.
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 1 Toung Dono-hu- e

of Boston and Dave Deahler fought
ten rounds to a araw here tonight betore
the Royal Athletic flub.

SOUTH FOR DUTY ON LUMBER

Georgia kaaifsrtirer Rearaests that
Sekevalw Be Not

Caaaged.

WASHINGTON. Dec. SO.-- The timber
scbt-uu,-c ha A6.n unu.r u,t.USton
the house ways and means committee for a
short tfme today. H. H. Tift of Tlfton.
Ga., who appeared at the request of the
committee, asked that the lumber schedule
be left andisturbed.

Chairman Payne aaked Mr. Tift why the
people of the sooth come before the com
mittee and ask for higher duties than the
people from any other section, snd then
voted for a low tariff in the national elec-
tion.

"Taft got 40, 0W votes tn-- Georgia," re-

marked the witness.
"Yes, but he should have gotten a ma-

jority."
"There was no campaign made for him,"

rejoined the witness.
Otto Kirchner of Detroit asked spe-

cific doty am seeds instead of the ad val-
orem rates.

R. K. McLea of New Tork argued foq a
readjustment of the cotton schedule, claim-
ing It should be simplified. He declared If
aay changes are made In the rates of duty
on cotton goods they should be made grad-
ually.

The testimony of E. D. Metcalf of Au-

burn, N. Y representing the National
Harvester company, waa similar in many
respects to that of Judge E. H. Gary of
tha United Slates Steel corporation yester-
day. Mr. Metcalf said his company is so
well entrenched In too agricultural imple-
ment business that it does not need the
tariff, and that it Is immaterial to it how
the tariff is changed. He did not .deny that
the International Harvester company manu
factures over W per cent of the harvesters,
mowara, etc.. made ia this country.

""Can you manufacture cheaper than the
English and French makers T" asker Rep
resentative Crampacker.

"I think we can, from tha fact that we
sell our goods tn those countries. We
have improved methods ta all Lnes of
manufacture ia this country which bene-
fits ua ia the manufacture of our good a."

Tou have not suffered as a result of
the tariff oa steel and oa iron ore?" asked
Mr. C mm packer.

"I eaanet see how the tariff can be Ml
responsible for tha fluctuations ta the
prices of steel and iron. It Is due to the
demand and stipply."

Tha witness said that American manu-
facturers of agricultural Implements are
obliged to pay the maximum tariff in
France, while British manufactjrers enjoy
tha benefits of tha miilmum tariff.

Mr. Metcalf disagreed with the testi-
mony of IL EL Miles of the National As
sociation of Manufacturers and the com-
plaints of several manufacturers of agri
cultural Implements that tha cost entering
Into the manufacture of their products has
increased. He declared that the prices of
these raw materials had stead ly decreased.

Representative Crumpacker championed
the cause of the smaller manufacturers,
claiming they cannot ecmpeU with the In-
ternational for the foreign business. He
sai-- the amount af their business did not
justify their making use of the drawback

President Navin todi j received a check provision of the tariff. Mr. Metcalf de--
for-- Ira Thomas, who goes to tha Phila--1 clared himself tn favor of taking off the

He

which

the

for

tariff on farming implements, claiming this
would open the American markets to for-
eign msnufacturers and the American
manufacturer increase his export trader
the business being put on an eqiul kp's
He made this suggestion with the proviso
that if any foreign country does not give
America the benefit of Its lowest tariff
a duty of 20 per cent should be lmpcsed

the
country.

Representative Moncoll of Wyoming,
speaking In the interest of the coal mining
interests of Wyoming, asked that the duty
oc coal be kept where K is. claiming that
tha Rocky mountain miners could not com-
pete w ilk the Casadiaa coal producers
without reducing wages if the tariff is re-
duced.

He cUlmed the demand of other manu-
facturers of automobiles for a 45 per rent
duty was nut for the beceflt of American
labcr. but was because of "rxtravagaat
management and enormous profits." He
asserted that ia a tl.o machine the coat
of labor is S130 and that other manufac-
turers have really asked for a duty of
a9 per cent oa the finished product f .r
Uts sks sf labor. He avoided answering
auxalioBS caiiccraing the accuracy pf a
sisltBi.nl of h.s attorney eacly ia the weak
that his company was going to build a
rla&t ta Europa- -

viz::

Wattsip
a

a

IN

for

ARE

Belae;
BraMi Clafe Keeps
Itself Basy Over

ta.

Miss Farley has gone to
Mrs. Albert Jones was 111 last

a eek.
Paul has gone to Omaha to visit

relatives.
Miss Sadie GUlan is spending a few

weeks out cf town, visi'.lng friends at South
Auburn.

Mr. Dean Mohr Is vlaitlng relatives at
Pcnca, Neb.

Mrs Char' os visited Omaha
relatives Sunday.

Miss Elta was here from
Pender last

as

Miss Ida Havward will spend
aith her parents in Omaha.

Mr. sr.. was in last

! L. M. Purcell went to
to some urgent business,

will spend a few weeks
In where his parents lira

M. D. raa gone for a few days
at the home of his in Lyons.

Misa A bote is a few
weeks at her home m Neb.

Miss Dessie Ohman has l"ft to spend the
at her Home in Pilger. Neb.

The Ladies' Aid spent the entire
nsy at the home of Mrs. . 11.
Betx. - - .

Miss of was
visitor mt She

was at thS" Milton given
at tns ooilegw.

Miss Cora Is the holl
cays st tlie horns tl her in Tilden.

Larsoo is sway for a few weeks.
He will visit friends and at

'

While a buggy ride
Mrs. was thrown out snd
badly '

Mrs. Louis Kyle of Cedar Creek is here
to spend a few days as the guest of the

Miss B. L. is the
out of toan. Bhe sill be at

f.r some time.
Mr. Paul is out of town for the

He will spend with
his ia

The school win give a
cantata at the

church night.
Miss spent fhe latter

part of the week In
Omaha and South

Mr. A. C. Barry has gone to his home In
Hs expects to enjoy a inp

w.th bis father.
men are ssking for a

In rates on the road to
equal rates offered to other

Mrs C. A. who hss been
with ta U:wa and for

the last month, has home.
lira I D. Keller left for her

home in S. D.. sfter an
visit with and friends here.

Mr. and Mra H. V. Baker and
who moved to Kansas some tnree years
ago. have to live in

The child of Mr and Mrs. Hart
Mcnroe Is qu.te i!L Mr. Monroe hss been
forced to leave his work for some time.

Mr. M. will be away from town
for the He will spend some tune
In and

Mr. Shrum has gone for two weeks
home of his in Omaha He

will be there for the
Dr. Richie, a state officer of The

leag-u- a lecture
at the church

wsre held af the
church last

A meet ng was h Id l e evening
Rev R. M.

made a trip to county,
for the at a of
that place.

Mrs. Sloan has to her
home at la., after ev-er- sl

days with her Mrs.
of

Mies M. B. Kirk Is the
at her new hums ia She a ill
visit a few days ia Pilger at the home of
Ella

The for the of the rourt
house was let and the
calls for the n of the work to
be done within thirty days.

Mrs H. word
that her Mr. a
minor in tne creek district, naa
been killed in a mine

Mr. will he out of town
for a week or two friends and

in Hs will spend the
st home with his

Frank who waa taken
I'l was to the South
Omaha where hs was

on for He Is now

Gross of Neb., who Is
a for an steel
tank was a caller at the

home He had an exhibit
at the Omaha Cora show.

J. R. Glynn came from City Frt- -
on from tv,.t day to visit his He

ina his here, and did so. He
and his famtiv Will CO back te Kai
City to remain several years He

tj return here te liva
A of women and

men fnra and South to--
wl;h Dr. and Mrs

of last
at the of J. G

Gees Short were made by seversl
snd W. S Heller gave a few

in Ms Runner. Tne
those friends of Mr. snd

Mrs. Goss who aided thera In
their home fwr m tornado
which wrsi ked it last May. The

after "Asld
Lsrg Sne."

Wee A am Slav.
Mra. O. Arnold had a serious fall

which iter foot badly.
Mrs L. Pitniaa was quite til this week

with a serious attack of
Mr. Mi.ler of has been at

t.e this week wiia a
( t . -

sf West Center

srh"oL will spend her
at Falls City.

Mr. I aad sons are
their spare time by asd hruling

iw logs te tne nu
FVsrk Is sMe to as at work

arata and is sack at his old oe as forw-x-r
an of the street gang.
Mrs. R M. hrurdsy school etaes of ten young ladies

at her home oa
Mrs. L. Rover of West Side had a serloaa

attack of her old enemy, heart oa
night. She is better at

Joarnh Bever has 1a
the two sovs who la
the glebes la the lights oa West

street.
Mrs. Given the cot

tage prayer at f er home on
and oa

Mr. and Mrs. Butts aad Mr. and
Mrs. Kraest Groves snd little
were the giests of their Mr. and
Mrs. John Blake,

James and wife had as thrHr
gsest Miss at the core
and took In the as all
are old In

Mr. and Mra
their Mr. snd Mrs. J. E. Auche.
for at their heme near

the last of the week.
Miss Marts C arisen of St. Jos snd

Fred and family from Iowa, win arrive
this week to spend the with their

Mr. and Mrs. a.
James Halpine, sr.. has Ms new St. Lords

flat, oa and up to
the first story, and is to wait
for the brick work from oruo.

Mrs. Geonre the news
that her sister. Miss Lee sf
Place, had fallen on the kv snd

her hack to the extent that she
fasd to submit to an

The tinle of Mr. and Mrs.
Ryan, who was on f-- r a

on the back of her seek Is
still treat

ment from the family
By the vote of the

school and church the Christ mas
and tree will be given

at the church meat.
35. instead of eve. as

a as and the Rev.
ell, desires ail be

to the church and out on the
tree. In with the treat
for the

The boys and girts are at hone
for tha

Roy is from aa at
tack of

Mr. T. L. Combs ia at again
after a recent Illness.

Mrs G. N. has from a
visit In Neb.

The crab met last with
Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Mr. James W. was In
oa part of the week.

The Aid of
church met on with Mrs. Bype.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Selby dur-
ing the week from a visit In Tex.

The school closed on and
will not open till the after New
Tear' a

Lilas is at home from Gales burg,
where he Ivaox. for. the

The school will give aa
at the hall

eve.
Mr. of was

the guest all week of Mr. aad Mrs. F. II.

The drug store hss an
window a
winter scene.

Mr. A. L. Corey of St. Paul was the
guest part of the week of Uts sis-
ter. Mrs. D. S.

Reed Peters and Frank Selby are
home today from

to spend the
The Aid of the

church gave a Fri-
day at the home of Mra. R. C.
Peters.

The elirb by

1R
The Water Board of the City of Omaha gives notice to

the consumers of water that representative of the Water
Board will present at office, in Room 210 in the City Hall,
and representative of the Water Board will also be present at
the office of the Water Company, commencing Tuesday, De-

cember 22d to give the water consumers information to water
rates established by the Water Board.

EVENTS OMAHA SUBURBS

Home Folia Welcome Wanderers
Holiday Time.

BELLEVTJE HALLS DESERTED

Cbirtatsaaa Festivities Flaaaedl
CasasserelaJ

Mseletp!
Iaaprwvessea

Bellevwe.
Bancroft.
extremely

Paulsen

McGuoley

Wednesday.
Christmas

Homan. PaplKloa
Monday transacting business.

Papilllon Tuesday
conclude

Benjamin Swanson
Kearney,

Enfield
parents

Robertson spending
Atkinson,

holidays
sarlety

Wednesday

Gwendolyn Tarlow Omaha
Bellevue Wednesday.

present program

McDoaald spending
psrects

Caasxly
relatives

Plattsmouth.

be its

enjoying Sunday
Charles Peterson

bruised.

Larson family.
Hatfield spending holi-

days Pawnee

Johnston
holidays. Christmas

parents Omaha.
Sunday chl'.dren

Christmas Presbyterian
Thursday
Margaret Johnson

visiting relatives
Omaha.

Maywood.
through Kansas

Bellevue business
change interurban

points.
Mitchell, visit-

ing relatives Illinois
returned

Friday
Dallas, extended

relatives
family,

returned Bellevue.
youngest

Pearson
holidays.

Lyons visiting friends relative.

parents
Christmas holidays.

Antl-Ealo-

delivered stirring
Presbyterian Sunday evening

Special singing services
Presbvterian "unday morning.

special
Braden Tuesday morning
Crescent. Saunders

purpose marrying couple

George returned
Chariton, spending

mother, Fletcher
Bellevue.

spending holidays

Schneider.
contract reflxing

Tuesday contract
completu

Harnish received Sunday
brotner-ln-la- Oalioway.

Cripple
disaster.

George Graham
visiting rela-

tives Omaha. Christ-
mas holidays parenta

Homan, suddenly
8undav, removed

hospital Mon.lsr,
operated appendicitis.
recovering rapidly.

Charles Hebron.
traveling sslesman Omaha

WU-tena- thcompany,
Sunday.

Kansas
agricultural implements family. unexpectedly

residence
expects

Ultimately
cotnpjiny twen'y-thre- e

Omaha Omaha,
Stephen Phelpsfetrtr Harnish Bilevue. aasembied

Thursday evening residence
speeches

members
lecliations inimliable
assembly included

restoring
disastrous

partially
ccrapany sdjoursed singing

re-
cently, wrenched

kidney
Ambler

lioaitai ccmplicatioa
dlsMSWS

Rcebsr. taachar

2Z

MILTOIM X. BARLOW, Chairman
ARNOLD C. KOEIMIG, Secretary

Christmas holidays

Howland tmrrovmc
cutting

Wallace
cleaning

Henderson entertained
Saturday afternoon.

trouble,
Monday somewhat
present.

succeeded eatctimg
pemeted breaking

electric
Center

entertained weekly
meeting Fifty-fir- st

Leavenworth streets,
Wednesday evening.

Frances
daughter

parents,
Sunday.

Halpfne
Anghe exposition

"Pioneer" program,
settlers Nebraska.

George Blakeley entertained
friends.

luncheon Evergreen
cemetery

brother
holidays

parents, carlsen.

Twenty-nirt- h Harney,
compelled

pressed
Blakeley received

Untveratty
sertouely

Injured
operation.

daughter
operated recently

growth im-
proving slowly, though taking

physician.
unanimous Sunday

enter-
tainment Christmas

Southwest Christmas
December Christmas

planned, pastor. Wether- -
lnaiviauai presents

brousht
connection general
children.

Daades,
Bellevue

holidays
Anderson recovering

pneumonia.
business

Douglas returned
Hastings,

Harmony evening
Beasoo.

Hamilton Chicago
business during

Ladies' society Calvary Bap-
tist Friday

returned
Houston.

Dundee Friday
Monday

Wlllard
attends college,

holidays.
Dundee Sunday

entertainment Dundee Christ-
mas

Wallace Chickering Chicago

Checkering.
Dundee attractive

display, representing typical

during
Johnson.

ex-
pected Amherst college

Christmas holidays
Lsdles" society Dundee

Presbrtertaa reception
afternoon

Saturday Evening organised.r. '.ana eurreni rven. met Jio.. ",.. --tho
evening at
Petara, Mr.

ihd residence of
e,.ntract1

"Early Banking Meinoas.
Dr. and Mra. H. B. Lemere end

Van Gleson the guesu at dinner
Tuesday evening of Mr. aad Mra X mail
Merrlajn.

Mrs. Henry C. Van left on
Wednesdsy for Haneford. Cal.. where she
will visit her daughter. Mrs. W. L. Stewart,
and Mr. Stewart.

The Round Dosea club will not meet
again until after the holidays, when Mrs.
S, R. Rush and Mrs. W. H. Plndell will
be the hostesses.

The Dundee Bridge flab, which meets
every other Saturday afternoon, met last
week at the home of Mrs. F. O. Fehs. The
members of the club are: W. E. Shep-
herd, Mra O. P. Goedmsn. Mrs. S. R. Rasa,
u c I. Talmas. Mrs. W. E. Rhoadee,
Mrs' Frsnk CarmichaeU Mrs. E. E. Kim-b- e

rly and Mrs. F. O. Faha

Beassa.
Mr. and N. J Eaker wUl speni the

holidays tn Enid. OkL
The high school gave s drama at the

school on last Friday afternoon.
W. r. Sprlngmeyer entertained A.

ot Casper. Wyo.. on last Sunday.
Mr. aad Mrs. C. T. Evans have returned

from an extended visit in Valley,
M rs Mable Jacobson arrived home from

Sill. Okl., to spend the holidays
M. Bunkl of alesburg. riL. mode a

short visit last week at the Corb ley home.
M'ss Bessie Kellar Is making tws

weeks' via.t wtia rclauves in Rockport,
Me.

Mr and Mrs. Frenk Berry mtertsmed
last Sunday for S. Lent man of CPDOCraia,
Kaa.

J B. Jendrs tell last week and Is now
o fined at his borne with two sprained
ankles.

and Mra 3. at. Degaa entertained
James Keese and daughter Coram g. is.
last wees.

W. H. Hackman left for. hie home la
Shritoa. Neb.. after a visit ia Eon sou far
a few days.

E. P. Clarke left for his Tioms m Moejoet,
Is last week after a visit at tha si.
Matlwr hams

Fred Moers of Brorkfield. Ms., was a
of W. E. Jooasoa while, attending

the Cora show.
Mesdsroes J. C. Gleasoa and Seaback re-

turned home Friday from a threw msnths
visit ia the ease

Mrs Hesrv Block retursed to her hoase
In Iti last Sunday after a visit al
the Graverl home.

Miss Mabel KEker second daugiitrr ot
Mr. and Mrs F. A, Kilker, left Ut Wed- -

nesday for Robstown. Texas, as Mrs. Eml'.e
Wiseman, the wedding having tajten place
toriurn on Friday and Saturday evenings.
It was a three act comedy, "Fancnion, the
Cricket."

viri waa born to Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Anderson and son to Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Haver last week.

A program. "Chrtslmss Bells," will he
endered st the Lutheran church this even

ing at TJe etnek.
a Kmnlwr of the friends of Marls Wam- -

per pleasantly surprised her at her home
last laeauay evening.

ar. mnA Un r E. Butler entertain!
t dmnr last Sunday jn ttiaor of Mr. and

Charles CorkilL
Mrs H. Johnson .of Crete. Neb., spent

last Wednesday tn Benson as tha guest ct
her friend. Mrs. M. Altord.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs of Fairfield. Nell
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs, H. B.
Cooper daring the past week.

U M. Smith returned to his home in
Rlt, Neb., after a visit st the home oi
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smth.

ui Aiie Tanruier arrived in Benson
last Friday rnenlng. to be at the home ot
her parents for the holidays.

Mrs. Sarah Courier and son of Downs.
Kan., are guests for the holidays at tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom HulL

Mr. and Mrs H Galller of Newport.
Neb., and J. Alderman are guests at tne
home of Mr. ami Mrs. E. A. Mason.

Mr. and Mm. Seaback left last Sunday
for Missouri Valley, where they will spend
a week at the home of their daughter.

The Benson Dramatic company gave the
second play of the seeso. at the Audi-M- r.

aad Mrs. C. J. Farr--t left Inst Thurs-ia-y

fcr their home in Hay Springs. Mo,
tfter a visit at the A. H. Heyden home.

Mrs. Ed Sorenaon entertained last Sjb-cs.- y

In honor of her husband's birthday,
dinner being served to about ten guesta.

The) Modern Woodman ledge gave a
smoker and social time last Tuesday even-
ing. Prixes were given at cards and story
telling.

p T Roper and William Major of Kear-
ney. Mo., are guests at the home of the
formers daugiitars. Meadamts Orindult
asd Mortoa.

Mr. and S. Otto, who have been
visiting in Benson while attending tne
corn show, returned te their home. Sunday,
in Aurora, Nab

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. KaUy snd Mr. and
H. F. Bean of Omaha wre guests st

dinner last Sunday at the home of t.. r..
Beaa aad family.

The Misses Dledrlch. Gertrude Wallace
of Council Bluffs. Mr. and Mi R- - Nelson
of Benson, were guests last Sunday at tue
Jacobberger

Christmas exercises were held m the
.rw.i h,i of Benson Last Friday after

dismissed for a two-we- eknoon, when they were
holiday season.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Kelhnhoff of
and Mrs. C. F. Spencer of

Raymond Neb, have been guests at the
R c. Wallace home.

We and Mrs F. t toison
i. mit in honor of their
hieihH.iv. and their niece

son. s
June Groves

birthday anmversartea
W. H. Heckman of Bheltoru Neb : Mr

and Mrs C. HJmp-i- fand Tim.ha were guests at the home of
James Howard last wetfc.

Mrs L. L N. Goodm entertained st din-r.e- Y

e.mdav in honor of her S''. Mr-M-

Hog- .- of Crete. Neb and
Amy Wilson of GothtJ-turg- .

Wiseman grew up in
r&n.nd wafwell known and popular
among the young people.

The Women's Christian Tempersr.ce
i... afterno- - n at the

22 eT Whistler, the countygSrat. Mr! Covall. was present

The members of the Luiheran Sunday
school will prent the cantata In

the Auditorium next Frs.liy.
Cn?u.tma. algal. The public 1. Invited to

attend.
At the meeting of the Commerc al

'"t"' Tar'Vrv'.ce" ier."
steaT'ias system and other question,
were discussed.
The Methodist Lsdles' Aid society met

To go to. the CToweil home fund.

ft Kellsr snn t&miu w-- m.

Lynn

M.ssMrs. Neb.

club

eomeui , I -- : l'. a .hero thov were
Sightly Siscass fsi port. msi f''"'---

, "
Mr. R. C. by or

Clement rave a talk on diphtnena w

Mrs.
were

a

Gleson

Mre.

r.

Mrs.

Mr.
Rice

Neb.

Fort

s

r.

Mr.
l

.

gveat

,

a
a

o

Mrs.

.

Mrs.

Mrs.

,

r
i ,.n,1 the dsth

chase ' hlle m
. i 1 1.1 W.K.Benson. They -

Mrs. William Wardiaa '""f""Kensington club st her home last
. .. m. rfointv lunch wssnenT.-- .. ,w

snd he Christmas
chief feature, sna mis "
Santa Cluas tuna.

visiting
returned

Benson
Tttursoay
served, rrao-n-s

Ths drill team ot the Modern Woodman
of America lodge gave a nam nrm- -

social and danoe at the Odd Fellows" Hall.

V

w

last Wtdnesdiy evening Prises, from a
clothes pin to a set of crystal berry diaties,
were given to ail present.

The women of rtv Presbyterian church
held a fancy baxarr in the rburch base-
ment last Thursday and. Friday evenings,
in connection wtin this an ovsrer and
chicken pie supper were served on different
even-.rgs- snd a prosrm of music was
rer.ir--d. It wss largely at'ended as the
proceeds go towards the buiidir.g fund.

Miss Mable KTTker and Mr. Emlle Wise-
man, both of Benson, were married last
Wednesday, at tl hone of the briJe s
pjrenis. ilr and Mrs. F. A. Klikr. A.lc-- e

Kilker snd Fred Kilker. sister srd brother
of the br d were the aitemlnnts. Dean
Beecher resd the ceremony, wr.H was in
th presence of a few relstives snd lntl--

The Lu; hersn Sunday school will rive
a Christmas program. "Christmas Bells."
at the church this evening at 7 3i o'clock,
and on Friday evening a cantata at the
Auditorium; the Prestrrterlans will rive
a program st Ihetr church Wednesday
evening, and the Me'hodlsts a program at
their church on Th irsJay evening.

Our Box
Contributions on ttmJy topics Invited.

Write Ifg-.bl- y on one si.le cf t'i paper
rnly, with nanne and a lJrejs appends i.
Vnused coairibartons will n-- t he re-
turned. Letters exceed. ng 3oo woria will
be subject to txung cut down at the
discretion cf the ed.tor. Publication of
views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Bee to their endorsement

Card fross ths W. C. A.
OMAHA. Dec'lS. To the Editor ot Ths

Bee: In behalf of the Women s Christies
association permit me through the columns
of your paper to thank the Omaha publie
for the generosity exhibited by thera In the
recent observance of the silver anniversary
of the founding of the Old Peoples' home.

The public was most kind In giving their
dollars and their mites; the press, to whom --

much of the success is due, willingly - .
loted valuable space, calling attention to
the anniversary the various women's er ,

Sanitations sacrificed themselves to hold-.-th- e

stations assigned taem and the mer. ?

riunts were most courteous in allowing
the use of their stores, hotels, banks and .

public buildings.
We are derpr grateful to our good friend. '

Mrs Georga A. Jcslyn, for her munifi- - ,.

cent gift of XLV Mrs. Joalyn has always
been Interested in the Old People's home
and many times in the past has shows
her Interest by substantial gifts.

The Douglas. TUber and Omaha Printing
matter; the Carpenter Paper company and
Thompson, BelJen ec Co.. donated eards
and Ihjxps; J. L. Bran dels & Sons. tb rlb-b-- ;n

used In the cards and the Baker
Eros. Engraving company the cut of the "

Old People's home.
The total donations tmounteU to $;.0;5,

and we wish to express our heartfelt sin--
cere thar.ks to each and every one w'Yo
helped remember the twenty-fift- h

kindly donated necesaary pnr.fd
versary of the Old People s home. Must
gratefully. M.CDE M. JOHNSON.

Corresponding Secretary.

Wife's lgsatare le Necessary.
STRATTON. Neb., Dec. IS. l.-T- o the

Editor of The Bee: Where husband and
wife are is It necessary for
the whV to Join husbsnd in execution of

deej to resl estate in the state ef N
braska. or can husband convey absolute
title without wife? w. F. C. :

Answer In Nebraska the wife has a
dower tight in all her husband s property,
and be cannot encumber cr alienate his
holdings without her consent The husband
cannot cunvey absolute title to real prop-
erty 'Without ron-n- t of the wife.

A Perweaaa Appeal.
If we could la.k to ma personally about

the great merit of Foley's Honey and Tar,
tor coughs, colds and lung trouble, you
never could be Induced to experiment with
unknown preparations that may contain
some harmful drugs. Foley's Honey and
Tar costs you no more and has a reeurd
ef forty years of cures. For sale at
drugrtsU.

Once Lighted Makes
You Delighted

The moment you touch a lighted match to
the business end of a King Alfred 10c. Cigar
you're happy. You smolce up but not too
fast you want the delight to last. One

vriatA.

Letter

makes you a smoker of this
truly royal cigar for all time.
It will put you at rights with
yourself every time, you
smoke it. Straight Havana
filler; Sumatra wrapper;
ten cents the price, hut a
two-for-a-qua- rter value.

Ask Year Cgar Uzn.
CXAa. BOSOT1I CIO A CO.,

Osaaaa. si so.
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